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teInpt, the State shall step in and wrench the

b-ead from their lips. This is modern Liber-J

AND We have nothing very interesting to report

CATHOLIO CHRONICLE, frion France. Tlie sentence of death passed

fINTED AND pULISHED EVERY FRIDÂ x1111on1Colonel Rossell convicted of desertion

N No. 210, S . JaU eaBS reet, D frin the FrenhI army, and of having taken

j. GflLIES. part with the Commune, will, we are told, ab
allowed to take its course. In Gerany Count

,. E CL , Editor. Bismarek calls the attention of the Reichstag
to the necessity, in the present aspect of affairs

TERMS YEARLY IN A DVANC.B: in Europe, of strengthening the country, by

To all country Subscribers, Tvo Dollus. If the keeping it always ready for war. Indeed,
Subscription is not renewed at the expiration of the though as yet ne casus belli has appeared abova
jean, taen, in casa theic paper ha eontàiiqxedl, the tert'nms sD t ocsu elihsaperd bv

ha ha teTweDollar r aa oainf. [eete the political horizon, mnen are ever on the look

The Tau rVratss .n be adil at the Nes aDepote, out for its rising, as it is generally fIlt that it
Single copies, r) ets.J

To a il scipers whose papers are delivered by cannot be very far off. As after Sadowa, war
ew.niarsTro Dollars aud a ilf, in advance; nid if betwixt France and Prussia was inevitable,

iot ,n~wvî utsitecxii c ehV";il- thî'ii, if ivo con-t
tinue sending.the paper, fte Silcriptiim fea clie sooner or later, so is it to-day certain that, b -

Tbre Dollars. twixt the latter and Russia war nust break eut
g-The figures afutr cah Subscriiers Addretsio deterjuine who is to be Ilcock" of Dame

*.vary rae shows the<date' t w]îieht lie ]lias padidiit) et.iawh st h o/ fDm
1huis IlJohn Joues, Aug. '71'rshows [bat lic bas paid Europa's sebool; whether it shall be the Teu-1

up to August. 71, and owes Lis Subscription rnom tonie boy or the Selavonic boy; for the present

S . M. PL'ranr,îL & Co., 37 Parkc Row, and Gr.o. it is supposed that the pretentions of the Latin

RowLEM & 'o., 40 Park Roi arc our on4y authorized boy are disposed of.
.Advertising Agenis in New York.I The I Home Rule" moveinent continues un-

YOýVTRR 2t, FRIDAfl 10, 1871. habated in Ireland, and having attracted the

-OTRAL, -RIA ---- E-Enotice of' the English press, generally very slow

ECC!lESASTI L CALENDAR. to give heed to Irish domestie matters, must

1871 erg long couie up in senme form or another in

Friday, 10-St. Aîdrew Avellina, C. the British Legislature. The debates thereon
Îaturday. 11-St. Nicholas, B. C. will b long and arduous, for the recognition of
Sixday, i2Tciyfutiafa'r 1'enteeuist.e0
Monday, 13-St. Styml-ourt eKoka, nc "HomeR ule, " in other words the Federal

Tuesy 14-St. s C. principle.. for Ireland involves a thorough re_
Wednesdny, 1n-St. <Jeiriinl1. . . casting of those institutions which for the lastd

T- -- -M· - two liundred years have been vulgarly spokena
NEWS OF THE WEEK. of as the British Constitution. Ireland, even if

Though Le have been assured, oVera md over she could htaE: it to-morrow, would not muiqch
:again, that [a Sov-eraign Pontiff has mada p tthank Greant Britain for such a modified fori
his mind to leave Roine during the continuaneie of amutonomy as that which obtains in Canada ;
of the present persecution, there ar not w'aut-- het would not be content to ecoupy as towards i
ing reasons for believing that the Ioly Father an Imperial Parliament at Westminster the
has formied no suuh resolution; but, on the sane position as tbat which is occupied towardsw
contrary, has determîiucd to renain in the Va- the saie body by our Dominion. What shapeI
tican thlere to neet if necessary the nartyrdom the ultimnate settlement of' the old- dispute may
whieh possibly awaits iEm at the hands of the take it is impossible to tell; but this we think
Revolution, and the mernenaries of Victor Em- jis certain: that before long, great changes t
manuel. Hl s hecalthe is gdl En i-pite cf lis iust take place in the relations betwixt Great
troublas, and da scenes cf brutal violene Britain, and all lier dependencies, as well as t
daily enacted under his-eyes upon feeble women betwixt the first naned and Irelaind. e
the inmnates of the religions bouses, who are An ugly story raches us frem Chicago-it t
dnriven Forth froiua[hem quiet bhomes at the-tctryrcce u ri hIaoi i
drivnofoth from theiquiet hes at theas yet is but a story-that a Mr. Holden, anB
peint cf ia bayonet, amidst te blasphemies Alderman, President of the City Council. and S
and ribald shouts of an obseene soldiery. candidate for the office of Mayor, has appro- t
There will couc, howvr, a day cf reckoning priated to his own use soma 815,000 froin the al
fer all thase abominations, and iwe pray to God relief fund. 3r. Holden is what is callcd a t
that it may cone quickly. very w.pctable" man. and doubts are enter- d

Europe, however, looks on uumnuoved,Iin so tained as to lis teing guilty. a
far as its severaigerimfhient.s are concerned, The tidings fron Persia of a famine and t
though the revolution whicthesrceusantin in pestilence there prevailing, are fully eonfirmed. r
Italy by their silence, menaces every country in There tas been no exaggeration; indeed the ec
the world. The Pope as the Vicar of Christ, worst had not been fully told. The ceine- d
as the representative of God upon carth, is na- teries are filled; the nost loathsome expedients i
turally the first vietim of the revolution, since to obtain food are resorted to by the starvinzrw
lie is the representitive of the highest author- teultinds anod ae o ta bte sring

ity Bu [h voa vii xotho ta na iatnimultitudes; aud plague o? tue truc O)rientai<
ity. But the Popegwillanotu t E itslast Victim, type is said to ba rife.
for it is against authority in every form. against ~The envoy fromn the Pope to the TurkisiS
social order that it directs its blovs. Against Government has lait Constantinopla without P

Religion first ; but none the less against Law, li.xv'ig been able to obtain any guarautee froni a
and against Property, neithxer of whith is ex- the Sultan with regard to the Catholies. sub- t
peeted to offer any serious obstacles to the re- jects of the Turkish Empire. si
volution whien the first shall have been disposed The British Parliament has been prorogued ti
of. This is the reason why with unerringi'n t- te a27h .December. The amount received t
stinet the revolutionists have first attacked the at ithe Mansion iuse, London, fer h relie th

Pope, the guardian ef Religion ; employiug ber of the Chicago sufferors, amounted on the even-
that purpose the weapons of the politician, and ing et Nov. Srd te about Two Hundred and
tha arm e' a KEng wbom they propose shortly Thirty Tlhousand Dollars. It isestimatedthat p
to get rid of; ihen lie shall have served their lc .Fronah.wh.at enop iiliha daficient y th
.ends. Thus before the outbreak of the Revo- th
lution in the last century, mnany of' the Euro- -ino iion quatsoTtc rerted comalition cf [ha leadiog Con- 
pean svareigs nana te be fund oqut[ing servatives and the working ilsses is geneally
with Liberalism, and the Secret Societies eveu d t T o aeso doubtwll
than intent upen undermining all tte altrs and disc -ditod. The fermer ara no deutt willingto do all that legislation can do to inprove the a
all the throncs of Europe. Silly shcep, content condition of the laboring and artizan classes- w
to be crowned with flowers they fatwned utpon - to
tehi buchwesnd wiekedoran te anad utseand that all is at best but little; but men like

[hei huehas, md iakd [o tndsju . .as Lord lierby and bis celleaguas know tee nell ~
te bcdthan Noc . As Et .s[an eE that legislation suaih as miany ef the working W

'wi[h them to-day ; tha victîis of' moral blind- cîmusses demaand Es simply navolution.
ness, they cannot soe tiat tua triumph o? the ___ pi
Revovlution over flic Papa ey Es but te preludo Tin: INTERNA TtONAL ANDu SoCxrs.u.--It pi
to Ets trimuplh ovar moianchy nnd social order. Es nov moera than twaenty years' since M. p

Nom are we iikely to escape tha ti-case aveu Louis Blang puîblishîed En the formn ef a ne- st
-an [lhis Continent. whose mîaterial cireum- jeinder to M1. Thions, a briet hiistory e? Social- bm
stances hava hîitlherto been supposed te ba suai issm and Ets origiu. '- Sociahismn, says [lic a
ns to offer little favorabhle te the growth cf writer- 1 anti it slhould ta kuno," id
-communistia ideas. Noverthealess tlhrogh labor "does not date frein thie ireolutnx cf Februiary. d
'ne comparatively speiking Eu .great deumanud Eu Foa on limeeu: he bea gor îi ou aionge B
Amarica ; thoeughi there lic lmîad bmiabundaunce, lianmentary tribune revealed, mand whiich but feebily di
auJ thoughi consequently [the pressure on thea betrnad its existence. someitnnes lm thue jouirnale,

. sometimes mi hochks. Whiilst i'ulgari grat meni ex-
mens of subsistance ha slight--the nevolution- ercised thein ambition over thec voting urins, and et
-ary spirit Es rife aven liane, mis maj ha oco fromt f'illed thia world ith emnpty nocise, sanie peor work-

thea effots cf candidates for [lie publie vote, [o ninvincedea vrped t l[ie tae cf..t
-eelist it En [hein faver. We road fon intn eshopsraised tlhemselves touconsiderationsoefimmenso sl
in oun exchianges liew a l'aber reformxer in Mas- înmportanuce, and ljived lu [ho regien cf lofty thxought. ia

saehsscts aiuga cudimît fele et Tua>y analtyzed [ltheimsery' whilst enduinig it;i fer
sacussttsbeig acanidae fr te pst L tis society, sick andl cerruîp[, the>' suibstitutcd lm pi

govarnor En that Sta, seeks to conciliate tha hope a jeuycna morrow-. Thyc qtuesticened [lie lauw cfp
tiaabltinor[. fermer social ehainges te learn if eimlisaticn liad net

votas tidvaatingyet another sLip to takce ;anxd remuembering thaut [lic [t
hereditary descent cf property altogetlier ; laborinig man hlad cased to be a a ve, then hadvl
goe at. at t[liadaath cf vcry in ceased te be a cerf; they asked themerlves, inspired

withi a geierous hope, if these sane men might not w
dividual the whole of his property cease oue day to be pra/eîires-Q terim which incluies b
saould go te the State, to be distributed ' l who worfor wuages)-since proletarianismn-(iTi oaer

nords workingf.'r uîage)-is but a later fora of as-
amongst the publie.. lu other words, lie pro- very."

-poses that no man shall be allowed to make In a word : Socialismn, of which the Inter- so
provision for the support of his widow and or- national is as it were tho embodinent, proposes th

.phaned achildhen; and tiht if i emiakec the a. to abolish, k f'rce if neCessCar/, the aetual so. t

he lower animals, the weakest go to the wal l
ill still continue to rage. The race will still
e tthe swift, and the battle to the strong.
Wild and visiouary however s are their

chemes the mon of the International are very
oberly, and seriously in earnest. They feel
at the mass of mankind are wretched ; that,

hey are daily becomiog more wretched, and

cial system or order: tunder which one clas
the poleairc, works for wages; and anothe
class, capitalists, furnish the funds out of whie
those wages are paid. We must have no mor
hiring, or paying.of wages says Socialism; i
the words of its Apostle Louis Blanc. 14Plu
de salaries " No more hired worki menuh

The great social evil, the cvil par excellenc

of the existing social system, is caleld la con

currence, or in Englisb, cempetition. Thi
must be put downaltogether. Thore must n

longer be workien underbiddinîg brother work
men, thereby lowering the rate of wages; mer
chant shall no longer be allowed to try an'
undersell his brother merchant ; neither shal
nival manufacturons strive by a ruinous couxpe

tition, to sceure, each one for hiniself a nimono
poly of the world's markets. Instead of coi
petition. all things, all business, all transaction

are to be conducted on the principle of "Fra
tnity." To b sure, a considerable cuttingo
throuts, and shedding of blood will be necessar
before this prineiple can be set a-runuing, o
the cru of brotherly love inaugurated; but o
course this is a mere triflen iah eyes of socia

reformers, and of philanthropists generally.
The pulling down side of i Soocialisti

programme is simple enough. Its advocate

tell us in plain language what it is they pro
pose to pull down; but when we comne to the build
ing up side, the case is different, and we con
fess ourselves unable to understand w-bat is the
systen which they propose to creet in lieu o

that which it is their design to overthrowv. In

deed they are not yet agreed upon this lead

amongst thenselves.
So far only are all parties amnongst tbm a

one. Ttey will all agree that under the new
regime, all individual enterprise is to be abo-
lished, and that ail shall be don by ie State.
that is to say, by " Society organised." The
State tus considered, is to furnish cveryone

with work suitable to bis or er capacity; but.

and here the difficulty presents itself-how are

the proceeds of, or profits aceruing froi, this

Sitate directed labor, to be distributed amongst

he wYorkrs. anongst its producers?
Two different, or ceontradietory solutions of

he problemns are offered. -To every one ae-

ording to the work bty hini done" is one solu.

tion-that which must obviously presents itself.

But to madopt it would be the death-blow to

ocialism ; for thereby in a very few years all
lhe social iiequalities whiel it is its object to

bolis: all these accuxulations of wealth lin

lhe hands of: m few ; all tiat poverty and social

egradation of the many, which nO undar the

etual systemi present themselves, and foram tthe
)pies of Socialistie invective-would again te

if. As men are not al equally stron ,
qually intelligent, equally capable, equally in-
astrious, there would of course be incquality

In the vork by them respectively donc; and

rere they to be renumîîerated eaci "seomis leurs

or according to their work, there

rould be inequality of' renuneration also.-

amue would reocive muîch, others littie. Pro-

erty would again accunulate in the h ands of
few. Soiety would again divide itself into

wo classes, the riehi and the poor and in a
hont time the Socialists vould wake to find all
heir fond dreans of equality dissipated, and
hemselves living, not under the regime of Fra-
ernity, or Brotherly Love, but under that of a
ated Political Economy.

The other solution offered to the probleu

ropounded for consideration-" How shall
he products of labor be distributed aiongst
me workers?" is:-"To every one, not accord-
g to his work, but accordine to his wants."
ut who under suchi a systen, and knowing

hat his remuneration would not be in the ratio

f his labor, would care to work ait all? Who
ould fardels bear, who would consent

groanu and swenat under a weary life. unless
ssurcd [liat mus lais tcil, se shtould ha tEs re-
ard, tint ns he sowed se aise stould te reap?
Wie maay tihen safely say [bat, te ttheimost im-

ortant e? all the Social problenms titane is noe
ossible solution offaeod. Soiansm many ha
owerful te destroy, but EL Es impoteut te con-

ruet; it nmay, aud probably ane long wuill,
ring mitent bloody revolutionx E Europe, rand
eu'îe guenerale ; bunt frein that chaos Et Es

lIe te suppose thtat auj unew formi et social cr-
er will te elvedi. mii [dlite property cf tae
ritishi Empire rare to-wernrwe to e equally
istributed utmongst mîll its subjects, Ei an few
aears Et wuould hava passedl magain Ente auJnde.-
umaulated En thie hmands cf ai few; who would
gain exercice [lie came authîority on social
rranny over [thosa freux vhose hands it hiad
ipped, mus is now exaeisedi by capital avern
ber. Humn nature being what it Es, comn-
etitioenimust aven ta the rule ; and the des-
erate struggle fer lita, En vhxich according to
he lars whicthimarwin [ails ns, ebtamn amongst

s, their wretchedness mçre hopeless; that. the
r rich are becoming' richer, the poor poorer;
h that it is the tendecy of wealth, of property of
'e all kinds, and not of landed property alone, to
n accumulate i thehands of a few; and having
s no faith in a world to come, or hope in another

life,they have sworn that tiis state of things shall
c last no longer. If they cannot raise them-
t- selves, they can drag down those whom social
s circumstances have placed above theni; if they
o cannot better thnemselves,-they can et least
- avenge themselves on the rioh, whom they look
- upon as their enemies, and their persecutors,
d and though not balievers themselves in Chris-
Il tianity, still to thensrelvs, and to tieir anta-
- gonists reseetivcl they freely apply the words

of the Apostle:-" Go to now rich men, weep
- and howl for your miseries that shall couie
e upon yon * * * behold the hire of the
- labourers who have reapcd down your fields,
f which is of you kept back, erieth ; and the
y cries of themi whieh have reaped are entered
r into the cars of the Lord of Seabaoth." The
)f devil ea quote Scripture for his purpose, and
il the above teXt froin St. James is a favorite oe

with the Socialists, who asexpect ere long-
c through the instrumuentality of their world wide
s organisation the International-to reduce it to

practice.

- TriE Nn. .:. SNsr,. - Our readers

e are, we suppIMŽ fr th e most part, aware that
f one of the points on which the iligh Churcli
. party amongst our Protestant friends of the

SEpiscopalian denonination insist most strongly
is that of Baptisnmal Regeneration ; whilst on

t the other hand. the other or Low Church party
e as strongly protest against it, as a rae of popery;
: ts a doctrine whieb, if adintted, leads by in-
evitable logical necessity to the admission of
the entire sacramental systein, or systen which
recognises the saeramaents as the divincly insti-
tuted means o f grace.

Yet the word regenerate," offensive though
it be to maîny, retains its place in the office of'
baptismn of' children. in the liturgy of the Epis-
copalian sect. To eliminate the word would
create schismi and it is therefore now the ob-
object to do away with its meaning, to ernas-
culate it. or deprive it of' ail force. For this
purpose a meetint 'of Protestant Bishops bas
iately been held in the United States, and
these gentlemen have put forth a new interpre-
tation of the obnoxious tern "regenerate":

"e, Uic subseribers Bishopss ichProtestant
Ejîtseop;Lu Chbrclî in tge' IUnited S-ttes, boiîîg askedi
in order to ie quieting of icconsciences of sun'rr
iebnil)ers of tie sal(i luch.0 to declare pur convie-
lion ns to xlii' nîaning ocf the word regenierate" in
the' officts for iw îuinistvatiea cf baptism or infants.
do decare tLait ini coU opinion the word regeneratv'
is ixttther'' ;, îîscd as te dcteriximae liait a ioral

change je thi subject of baptism le wrogh la tr
Sacramen u.

This attempt to fritter away the obvions
neaning of the word ;:regenerate" as under-
stood by the i'ounders of' the Anglican sect-of

which the Protestant episcopalian church in the
U. States is an offshoot-and the compilers of
its doctrine, and forn of' worship, will avil
but little aigiust the plain words of the Angli
can catechisni. hvierein the intent and effects of
infant baptistm are set forth in the strongest
words possible. For instance, in one ot the
answrers t ti question on the effects on the
recipient of baptism, it is expressly assertd
that,-
"being by nature 1born in ii, and the childrei rf
wrath, we are /re by made tle children of grace."

We know how it wouild be possible more
clearly to affii that a moral change is effected t
by inf.mt baptismiu on the recipient, and that, i
as tlheologians would say', ex opere operato: nor
do we sec low al ich quibbing En the world
can deprive the word • reqcnerate" as used in
the baptismal service, of the neaning imputed
to it in the catechism The Protestants in the-
U3. States beloiging to the Episcopalian deno-1
mination are likely to have a lively time of it.

Rrsnor:s LiiTutr iN RtoME LNDER 4

Romnt RiLE.-The correspondant cf the
N. Y. lIeradd writimg frein Rouie gives saine
datails ef the expulsion of [lia nuns frein their t
homes by te brutal soldiery of Victor Emnma- t

nue:-
As early' as haldf-past i mi the mîorning jiec

s]îîimbers cf the nons we're disturbed at tlia cjonveîît
et Sauta Teresîa by louîd kniocks aît its door, aniduîponi
iLs epening by the pastor of the establishmnt, thic t
gov'eriinment commuissioners, accomîpaied by a pesse
ofrya Ialniber au i a notny ve re uered lii.

*notary, on thie ideat thiat the ting must l>e donc ini S
accordancc wvith ail lie ferms cf law, alhough itt
strongly smacîks cf a piece cf irony to te îsted
parties whio declar! thiat îcndiscation law i ne law,
lut mere mîight. TJhe invaders cf other paoplesi
ouses uing intî•oducdl it' palr ratak

charge'd withî the direction and Lte kceeping cf te s
coin-eut by' no lass a pt'rsoage than Hie Heliness
hîînmselfhby positive anid direct ordesfrom [the Vaticîan.
'rhose orders arc for flic occupuants [o ha 1unt eut cf s
doors 0o1nliy force, and noet to consent to any mere
waldking awany. In this iwe haîvo an inkIin~ 'f thatp

ito the oiter world of the strouts, the priests fol
ing at [hei heeis. The notry by eorer, nakes aprecees-rerbal eff[lhe opacation, and liiiVictor
Emmanuel bas another couvent, but witout 1a>)nouns. N K0one can [all whara [bey wcu[, or wluoteck them in, weay and abandoned; but Et o genel.
ail believed tiat they scattered and took refuge lxotlher convents which have not been "expropriated-,
A similar oparatien ras gene through with at [hixommuster>' cf St. Anteulo Abate.

Thiese Piedmontese braves seem to be aore
successful in their military enterprises wien
opposed to nuns, and unarnmed womeu, than
whienx broulght face to face with Austrian sol.
diri who carry musquets with bayonets at n
end of then. The troops of VictorEmmanutel
are now engaged in a service for hicl lthey
scen specially fit.

Our nvewcontemporary the N ern . /orth-Inr? will permit us to congratulate him on his
article on The Queen, and the rebuff he thebrein
admninisters to those who making great profe.
sion of loyalty, seruple not nevertheless t iu.
dulge En vory uncourteous language teards one
wIo both as their Sovereign, and as a Lady, is
entitled to be treated with respect by eveu'y
loyal subject, and by every one ho pretends tri
bc a gentleman. The orthîern .Jourual pro.
fesses demnocracy; wo fear thant there is somse
of the true old Tory leaven about it; and in.
dced the following paragraph whict we eî1p
from its columus, has a strong Torn faver
about it, in its il-concealed contempt for Shod
dy, one of the indigenou.s products 'of'the
neighboring republie

W cobject to tho use of the teins "respecta.ie,
and s 'Poor': ini î-uitra-hstaietLon to eoe anot,
flespuxtability tuias nothimg te do 'x'itiî we-alth or
povet The ricli man may or mixay not b respect.

ai,.'lepo uxa u or umvnet lieciuutaîuî
ib'juctauhtydu-pends upox c'lianacter alon.lici,

yo ea1 th is qnibbling about words ? Words aitthings. It is io trifling matter wheî-tc weli uMs<
-c-erigb[ly or rnet. Most mcmi arc [havictimcii o

w-crue a few on!>' ae ai -ttrs cf [boi. .î't a îin
use this irord "rtispetability" twenty timn-c to ex.
urcssie uhossession cf a certain eicoin- a i i rtikyla ut living, .rnd lic nu lcouic La tiik Luis Le ltir

the true idea of respetability, to look tpo îpx y
as dicreîît[alh, s gth± e nmtcifeof
nîutt 1u- axcEuletiat aillcoi. le rit Lte [o " Imp
a g even at cost of character and honefsty.

The Liudsay Ward&r says:--A very int.r.
esting eremony took place hast Friday in tl
Catholic Church n this town--the ordinatiuii.
by Bishop Horan, of Kingston, f lRev. 1.
Spratt, eldest son of our townsmutai, Mr. Tlihoiiuu
Sprutt. The Bishop vas asisted tby the Veri
iar. Jaumes Farrelly, V.G., of Belleville. uid
Re. 3Fesrs. O'Boyle, Bruyere, Brown. 3Me-
WilhlEams and l)r. Ciisholm. The other re
erend guentlemen present wre the Rev. 3lecrs.
O'Coiinell, Coyle, Davis and Stafford. 'l'lie
Bisliop entered soon after t i o'clock aid tih
ceremonly commeiînced i tic udmil ori. de
choir >inging in exeellent style Gloria ;i E. -
rs.s After the creniony in cloquent ma
dresz w'as delivered by the Rev. Dr. Chishîeolbu
e1x the îîxmaning cfr the ceremony andtlhe duties
of' the priesthood. Mass was iafterward, cl-
brated by the Bishop, and the 'rvicoe termîuiii
ntu-il aboluit1t noon.

h 1<' Ar.atowde Es the naine of' a mues
paper pu blished at St. Albai4, Vermont, in tiue
interests of the Frenci Canadians settled Enmilii
State. We give a Iearty relcomuate tur
.renaeh contemporary, and wsh Muin all sucera
i" .lis design of keeping alive withuin te bosotu,
of his compatriots the sacred lire of relirnu
and nationalit.y. It is sad tluit so mîuanîy of Oci
people should expatriate thîcemîselves ; sadd-
stili tiat so mîany sioull adopt the habits i.
those with whom a hard fLatc conipels theutmn
dwel.l. There is not on the wide earth ma mae
pitiable siglit than that of a Yankeefied Frenli
Cana mdia n.

'J. liieago Times gives cirouation tut

story attributiug the late calanuity to the eiimu.
hers of the internationia Societ-. The sroiy
zomes before us bin[lie form cf ax letter, mue inue
attmahed, but puurporting te be fio ii membeur
of the Society, and elle wvho himîself tack mii
active part in thceconflagration. WMe huer nit
whiat oredane te attach te the story E far if
lucre ha Eu Et uothimg Ezmpnobable, n ith d thl
ats cf she n mnais of' Paris fresht in cur
rcollection--it ls quite unsupported ns jet biy
anmy raEIbe [estimony. AIl tbhat eau be eau!
i it s, [liat thoughi Et may ha [riue, it Es eor
ninly muent prov-en.'"

A wrriter En ttc Moiîtrea if'tcss over thec
ignamtuire idofHmnuîity asks "' vhy IL Es (lhi
lie Indians"-ef thie Lîtaet Two Moutabu
--" arceinow prohîibited froum autting any vend
i au an c f [ha Seiuorfoau pnot
h-uatsover, ave though it ho foer fuel fuitmpa

aires andi families ?"
Woe cannet sayj ' >/h/y il ls,' and for the

imîpla reaseon becausa "1 it i not." The pra.'
ritors of lthe Scigiiory allow tha Indiali!,
whom thcy entertain thereeo, to eut as miuli
wood as they, the said Indians, may requirefor
uel, and their own use ; but the latter are lot

allowed to cut down trecs mot their ow, im
he object of selling the timber

hie Teraational Railwoay (uùiZ efor Nor-

mber, publishied and for sale by C. R. Ch'
hu. lcs beeun received.

strong, uncompromising vill wlicil aiîenimated[he old
temporal sway Overi tle City rand w]ich animnatesstill v
the spirituail sway ovar the fîitiîful. Thureen mins,
eompletely veilaÌaere viilit. 'J'if i t relni'f-
ly and pioisly enjoins uîpen tihem to retire into a
their privatu roomîs, w'here the blance Of the iHters
are, and this the immdiately procced to do, aftert
piously kissing the hand of tho Pope's agent. Tiey
are to go and wait to be shoved oit of the louse ;
nor dle they have to wait long, for the more inspicc- e
tien ofi [h'apartmncita hy tVe royal caie .ers
effetually drives the plous ladies into baniihilmnrît


